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Republican National Ticket.

For President,
WILLIAM McKINLEY.

For Vice-Preside-

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Governor,
C. H. DIETRICH, Adams.

Lieutenant Governor,
E. P. SAVAGE, Coster.

Secretary of State,
G. W. MARSH, Richardson.

Treasurer,
WILLIAM STUEFFEB, Cuming.

Auditor,
CHARLES WESTON, Sheridan.

Attorney General,
F. N. PROUT, Gage.
Land Commissioner,

GEORGE D. FOLLMER, Nuckolls.
Superintendent.

W. K. FOWLER, Washington.

CeagraMieaal Ticket.
For Congress, Third District,

JOHN R HAYS.

Coming Brents-Nebrask- a

state fair, Lincoln, Sept. 4
to 7.

National Farmers' congress, Colorado
Springs, Colo., Aug. 21 to 31.

Tenth Biennial reunion of the society
of Crocker's Iowa brigade, at Keokuk,
Iowa, Sept 26 and 27.

Central Nebraska League Assembly,
Fullerton, August 11-2- 0. Among ex-

pected speakers are Hon. Theo. Roose-

velt, Bishop McCabe and Prof. Miller.
Sixteenth annual Boone county fair,

Albion, Sept 19, 20 and 21.

Steadies and better employment of
labor.

Increased prices for agricultural
products.

. Agriculture, manufactures, mining
and commerce!

"It is a good deal easier to provide a
candidate for a party, than a party for a
candidate."

The Philippines are as much a part
of the United States territory as Alaska
is, and on precisely the same footing.

Large increase of exports of agricul-
tural and mechanical products from the
United States to foreign countries under
President McKinley's administration.

Walter Wellman, the famous news-
paper correspondent and Artie explorer,
and wife, were given a reception in York
last Wednesday evening at the home of
his brother, Arthur W. Wellman.

Let every intelligent American citizen
never let up on congress until we have
a shipping bill on our statute books
that will give some sort of satisfaction.
Progress, completeness, perfection!

Early Monday came tidings from
TienTsin conveying ill news from the
Ninth U. S. infantry, one of the crack

'regiments of the world, and the terrible
fatality in its ranks aroused a spirit of
fierce indignation.

Two Iowa widows at Perry were vic
tims of a swindle of $100 apiece the
other day. A woman professing to be

Mrs. Schroeder procured their signa-
ture, pretending it was for identification
at the bank, when they were really on
notes.

Pejbidest McKinlet and Governor
Roosevelt are a strong team working to-

gether. Both, men of strong, good
character; both devoted to the best
interests of the country; both men of
sound experience, and versed in govern- -

ital affairs.

Brtak and Stevensok. The former
resigned from the army when his ser-
vices were needed. The latter never en-

listed but remained at home and pros--
ited soldiers who brought negro ser--

home with them to nurse them
through sickness. Ex.

A Stow in Seward county on the Cth
i very destructive to the crops, hail

doing the principal damage. At Staple-hur- st

there was four inches of rainfall
in about two and half hours. Many of
the farmers will not have any corn or
oats. The wind was quite destructive,
but would not have amounted to much
if it had not been accompanied by rain
aadkaiL

Uxtxkd 8taxbs 8exator Josh Hexrt
Gbak of Iowa, died at his apartments in
the Portland, Washington, D. 0, at 4:28
Saturday morning of heart failure. He

i in has usual health up to 230 a. uu,
he was attacked. Mr. Gear was

at Ithaca, N. Y April 7, 1825, and
a common school education.

The family, removed to Galena, BL, in
Mat, te Fort Sasllisg, L T., in 1838, and
UBuriingtoa. hv in 1843, where young
Gaar engaged in mercantile pursuits.
Bs wan mayor of Burlington in 1883.

Jan-m- a a member of the Iowa legisla--
tarn aiz years and speaker of the house
arfsurysars. Hs was governor of Iowa

frsssMTBto 1882, member of eoagrsas
feast 1887 to MB, assistant secretary of

"ateniaaeuayJfluVal. He served iaeon
gMssfrssal8M to 185, was elected to
the aanata ia MM, was re-elect-ed by

xxxxxxxxsooooexxx:
Forty million dollars' worth, of manu-

factures were exported from the United

States daring the month of May, breaking

all records.

sooooooooooowxjoooos;
China.

The Associated Press under date of
Tien Tain, July 13 (via Che Foo, July 15,

and Shanghai, July 16) says:
At 2 o'clock this afternoon 7,000 of

the allied troops were attempting to
storm the wall of the city. The attack
began at daylight. Its success is doubt-
ful. The Chinese on the walls are esti-

mated conservatively at 20,000. They
are pouring a terrific hail of artillery,
rifle and machine gun fire upon the
attackers. The Americans, Japanese,
British and French troops are attacking
from the west and the Russians from
the east.

The Americans suffered terribly. As
the Associated Press representative left
the field the chief surgeon of the Ninth
infantry said a conservative estimate
was that 25 per cent of the Americans
were hit. Colonel Emmerson H. Liscum
is reported to have been mortally woun-

ded as he was walking in front of the
troops. Major Began and Captains
Bookmiller, Wilcox and Noyes are among
the wounded. The marines' losses in
clude Captain Davis, killed, and Butler,
Leonard and several others wounded.

Officers declared that it was hotter
than Santiago.

When thecorrespondent left the Am-

ericans were lying in the plain between
the wall and the river under an enfilad-
ing and a direct fire. It was equally
difficult for them to advance or retire.

The correspondent counted 300 wonn
ded men of all nationalities.

H. H. Hanna, of Indianapolis, founder
of the sound money organization in
1896, has this to say

"All the friends of sound money
will enthusiastically cooperate to
secure the snecess of the party
which has responded to our ap-

peals."
He also adds thatthe sound money

plank in the Republican platform.
"Will give the sound money

Democrats something to hope for
and work for in a continuation of
the present party in power It will
arouse the interest of the business
men and present an issue of the fu-

ture which they can heartily en-

dorse and actively support. I think
the sound money Democrats, under
these circumstances, will vote the
Republican ticket, or, even if they
do not'eare'to'do that, they will not
go further than to refuse to vote at
all."

The old democratic wheel-hors- es

were willing to concede almost every-

thing to Bryan in the way of- - platform
to the extent of his own asking, but
they' didn't like it a particle. Who
could imagine Croker strenuous for a
principle! We can all see-ho- he might
work hard to save the democratic
machine in New York from destruction
at the hands of republicans, but we
imagine that he and all such as he go
into the'campaign.with'certainty of de
feat staring them in the face.

It has been impossible to conceal the
fact that Admiral Seymour was com-

pelled to shoot his own wounded during
the recent disastrous retreat of the
Pekin relief expedition, in mercy to
them, rather than that they should fall
into the hands of the Chinese and be
frightfully tortured. A few merciful
volleys ended their lives in decency at
the hsnds of friends and countrymen,
instead of by fiendish torture and mu
tilation by the cruel hordes of Boxers.

Ax official whose acts are'tempered
by mercy is the trnly just one and the
official who shows no mercy is very
likely to want mercy very badly himself
some time. That the public is becom-
ing more kindly in its treatment of the
erring ones is good proof that the world
is advancing. Humanity is on the ad-

vance and the people of the present
age can congratulate themselves that
such is the case. Grand Island Jonrnal.

Thkrkis a clash between Nebraska
and Illinois officials as to the work of
fraternal insurance societies doing
business in the state, the Nebraska
commission having issued an order sus-
pending from work in this state all fra-

ternal societies chartered in Illinois. It
is thought that the order was issued to
force the Illinois company to give a cer-
tain Nebraska company a standing.

Adolph Egoe died recently at Grand
Island, an accidental wound from a nail
causing his death after very severe pain.
He was a highly respected citizen.

KeaaaUeaa Strcasta.
The platform of the Republican par-

ty this year Is as strong as was the
demand of the people for the unani-
mous nomination of McKInley aad
Roosevelt. Of the president it said:
"Walklag untried paths and facing
unforeseen responsibilities. President
McKInley has been in every situation
the true American patriot and the up-
right statesman, clear in vision, strong
In Judgment, firm in action, always
tasplrlng aad deserving the confidence
of bis countrymen.' In asking the
people to Indorse the Republican par-
ty for Its record of business prosperity,
stable currency and patriotic Ameri-
canism it should be remembered that
the threat to prosperity has always
existed In the ranks of the Democratic
party as well as In its Incapacity to
properly manage our pubUc affairs.
The strength of the Republican plat-
form, the strength of the two candi-
dates that represent It and the unanim-
ity with which both were Indorsed by
the Republican party at Philadelphia
wffl Insure n more sweeping victory
than was given for McKInley and pros-
perity In 1806.

rely ..
A statement made and still unchal-

lenged at the Republican national con-
vention In Philadelphia that 94,000,
000.000 has been paid by Americans
te foreign shipowners during the past
S3 years aad thai during the next 25
years $5,000,000,000 more win be paid
If there In no change In our shipping
laws fully Justified the platform de-ma-

far retaeaial legislation.

READY FOR ACTION

Nebraska Republicans Making
Preparations to Reclaim
the State from Fusion

Mismanagement.

Cktirmii Lindsay of the State Cen-

tral Committee Formulating Plans

for a Vigorous Campaign.

Able Orators are to be Secured and
Everything That Pertains, to a

Campaign ofEducation Will

Be Utilized.

MMrteA Efforts f Mm Mate to Mnm
Jfearaaka From ImIm Yleaa Wklefe
Taraataa Mar raalle laattftleaa.

Appreciating the potency of nn edu-
cational campaign, and imposing con-
fidence in the sagacity and intelligence
of the electorate of Nebraska, the re-
publicans have opened up headquarters
at the Her Grand, in Omaha, and are
preparing to conduct a vigorous cam
paign along this line.

The campaign in Nebraska will be
directly in charge of H. C. Lindsay,
Chairman of the State Central Com
mlttee, and he will be ably assisted
by competent men at the nead of tbe
various departments who will devote
all their timo and energy to reclaimirg
Nebraska from mismanage-
ment.

PrMlcUat XcKl-da- y.

Looking out upon a peaceful sea of
prosperity bequeathed to them by the
statesmanship of McKInley It was in
keeping with good judgment and sound
reasoning f.r the republicans in na-
tional convention assembled to attest
their appreciation and gratitude by
unanimously choosing William McKIn
ley for their presidential candidate. In
the four years he had been at the helm
of state he had not only banished dis-
tress from the doorway of millions of
American homes, but he had gone forth
to a struggling people of unhappy isl-
ands and torn from their limbs the
chains of servitude and silenced for-
ever the sovereignty over them of one
of the most merciless monarchies
known ti modern .history.

The Vie PrMMajr.
Mindful of the Importance of posi-

tive and experienced statesmanship,
the republicans placed, as second on
the ticket, that sturdy compatriot,
Theodore Roosevelt. There are few
names In American politics better
known than this, aad none more sym-
bolic of nonesty, fidelity and Intellec-
tual and moral qualities. Roosevelt
has won his position in ropular confi-
dence In the open forum, where as sol-
dier and civilian be has exhibited such
qualities as are found only in the-mo- st

unsullied type of American citisenshlp.
A man of lofty patriotism, broad and
progressive ideas, schooled In the
science of government, he Is a strong
companion-piec- e to McKInley and his
candidacy bears with It an assurance
of honesty, patriotism, care and cir-
cumspection in the administration of
public affairs. Roosevelt may Justly
be claimed by the west as its represen-
tative, for, though a resident of New
York, he has for many years been in-

terested in the stock industry in the
Dakotas ana has spent much of his
life on tbe ' ontler. No man In public
life is morr mindful of his duties.
Whether hi- - task te to stand between
the people and rapacity, or to lead a
column of soldiers against a death deal-
ing storm of 3hot and shell In the cause
of humanity, as he did at San Juan
hill, it Is all the same. Manhood is
there and it asserts itself.

MctUnley and Kooseveit ootn men
of splendid type. Both possessing a
Judgment that Is profound. Both
stand for conservatism in public af-
fairs for peace at all times when war
can be avoided without dishonor and
consistent with the decrees and obliga-
tions of humanity. They are opposed
to militarism, and they both are op-
posed to a large standing army. War
has only been accepted as an inevitable
and unavoidable obligation. They and
the republican party favor the main-
tenance of only such a standing army
as will suffice as a nucleus ia tbe event
of foreign complications and as is suff-
icient to maintain law and order at
home. The object of the- - American peo-
ple as typified and set forth In the re-
publican party Is, not to subject dis-
putes to the cruel 'arbitrament of war,
but to settle all disputes at hems and
abroad without resort to force. ' No
nation was more ably represented nor
more outspoken in favor of peaceful
arbitration ia ta settlement of inter-
national controversies at The Hague
peace conference ,thaa the Unitef
States, and the representatives of the
United States in that conference bor
their commissions from William Mc-
KInley. Had ue favored military rule
as a functlc i of government it Is not
likely, in a conference held to suppress
military ru, he would coramisslo'- -
sorae of the ablest men In the nation
whose protests against military adju-
dication were so forceful aad brilliant
as to electrlly the world. At this con-
ference the United ftatas took the lead
In favor of. universal disarmament and
In this the commissioners from the
United States voiced, not alone tho
sentiment of President McKInley, b. t
the recorded ssnticent of the republi-
can party. ,

--fefctvaka WW a Watched.
In the approaching campalga no

other state will be more closely
watched than Nebraska. One reason in
that It Is the home of the fusioa can-
didate for president, William J. Bryan.
Another and still mora potent reason
is. that it is an agricultural aad man-
ufacturing state, aad as such has been
largely benefited by republican pros-
perity. Four years agoNebraska, hyp-
notized aad frlghtet-e- d by the alluring
promises and startllag predictions of
the fusion campaigners, aad by those
of Bryan la particular, gave Its elec
toral vote to the fusloalsts. The peo-
ple of Nebiska had faith ia the pre-
dictions of the "boy orator" and they
followed his leadership. He was de-

feated notwithstanding aad his predic-
tions hava been exploded.

Bryan declared from the rostrum
that If McKInley was elected, farm
products weald decline in value. Oa
the contrary, they have advanced .

He said the adoptloa of gold stand-
ard weald precipitate a slavery of the
wasswe. Oa the contrary. It tas re-
sulted, la better wages, more meeey
aad general prosperity. Ha said
through the free eeiaage of afhrar aloee
could prosperity come. Free .coinage
waa aefeatea aleag with Bryan
each prosperity aa this country
never before kaewa new prevails.

Bat Nebraska, though swept by
Wrstty fraej and tt a4 mafjr a

ecratic administration, which, barring
the silver proposition, was a remiauer.
of what Bryan's election meant, gave
its rote to Bryan. What will It do this
year? Will It still believe ia a prophet
who has fallen and In prophesies
which when now held up before the.
lamp of intelligence, aad experleace ap-
pear ridiculous? Will it turn Its back
to the advance agent of prosperity and
ita face to the advance agent of thesil-
ver or bullion trust? WIU It still Insist
oa the government making It as that
the man who produces silver bullion
can have Its value increased 100 per
'cent, so that he may trade 50 cents
worth of silver bullion for a dollar's
worth of wheat, or corn, or labor, or,
will It be loyal to Itself and Insist on
getting 50 cents worth of silver or 5e
cents worth of gold for 50 cents worth
of wheat, corn or labor? '

Xaaraak Otaarwis GfMtml. -

And Nebraska is otherwise con
cerned than in the ultimate triumph
of the national republican ticket. The
success of the congressional and state j

tickets are of the highest Importance.
The ion of Congressmen

Burkett and Mercer should by no
means fall. Both have rendered splen-
did service. Congressman Burkett
liaa iln-t- nv lila (arm. , amliro1..... (ha ..a1USB, UIUIHS " m.V j
lowance of 342 pensions, mostly for .

veterans of the civil war. He has
been, like Mercer, a strong advocate
of the rural mall service, and has suc-
ceeded in establishing three of these
routes In his district, with more to
follow. He has also succeeded in hav-
ing several additional postoflces es-
tablished. Though not on the com-
mittee, he was. successful In securing
an appropriation of 1250,000 for im-
provements along the Missouri river,
especial provisions being msde for
improvement at Rulo and Nebraska
City.

Congressman Mercer was equally
successful in securing appropriations
and concessions vastly beneficial to
the state. He is a firm advocate of
equitable pensions, aad has gladdened
many a home in his district by success
in securing the allowance of a pension
claim. Congressman Mercer strongly
champions the rural mail delivery
system and has done much to encour-
age it. Much credit is due him for
the Missouri river appropriation.

In the qtlier districts the republi-
cans have cnosen their candidates for
congress from among the very best
and ablest men in the party. Every
one of these stands in strict accord
with the administration, and their elec-
tion means support to republicanism
as typified in President McKInley. It
should require but little mental energy
to determine the importance of sup
planting fusion congressmen with
these.

Faaloa Sham Kcforna.
Fusion management is a stench in

the nostrils of the people of Nebraska.
Governor Poynter's administration
has made it so. Never before in the
history of the state has there been
such an exhibition of utter incompe-
tency and political depravity. Never
before have the interests of the peo-
ple and of the state bees so openly
disregard and trampled upon. Tneio
is not a state Institution that is not
blighted by dishonesty or cursed by
incompetency. The public patronare
has been divided up as spoils among
the politicians, and they in turn have
looted the treasury, and. In most in-
stances, wrecked the institutions under
their care. Nebraska under the at
ministration of Governor Poynter has
paid a terrible tribute to Ignorance
and incompetency. This applies
no more to Poynter than to the rest of
the state officials, particularly to the
Attorney General's- - department, where
the people have been treated to an ex-

hibition of t'-- torn beating that would
startle the Chinese.

The State Ticket.
In nominating a state ticket the

republicans, having in mind the evils
of the fuslcn administration, ahd the
necessity of selecting honest and cap-
able men, nominated a ticket com-
posed of the strongest material in the
party. It headed the ticket with C.v H
Dietrich for Governor, a man of wide
business experience and splendid judg-
ment. In, business and social affairs
Mr. Dietrich commands the respect and
esteem of all. He is not a politician,
in the general acceptation of that term,
but is a citizen who recognizes the
right of the people to. summon him
to duty, and a compliance with that
request is at the same time an Implied
promise and assurance that he will,
if elected, perform that duty fearlessly,
honestly and conscientiously. The elec-
tion of Mr. Dietrich will insure an
economic, business-lik- e administra-
tion, and would put the institutions
and the affairs of the state in the
hands of a man who is noted for 'his
honesty anu shrewd business sagacity.

E. P. Savage, the nominee for Lieu-
tenant Governor, Is well and favorably
known throughout the state. He is
noted for his sterling qualities. The
same may be said of G. W. Marsh,
candidate for Secretary of State; Wil-
liam Stuefer. "candidate for treasurer;
Charles Weston, candidate for Audi-
tor; George D. Follmer. candidate for
Land Commissioner; F, N. Prout, can-

didate for Attorney General; and .W.
K. Fowler, candidate for Superintend-
ent of Schools. All these candidates
were selected on account of their es-

pecial fitness for the respective posi-
tions. In one way and another they
will have iuportant duties to perform,
duties which take into account the
interests of the state, and In the prop
er periormnce o wricu me peopie
of Nebraska are vitally interested and
deeply concerned.

During the campaign tbe electors of
Nebraska --rill have the pleasure and
opportunity of hearing party issues
discussed br some of the ablest ora-
tors of the nation. An. effort will be .

made to secure Governor Roosevelt
and other speakers equally distin-
guished. "

The larwt Turace Bi ed
Long bad tbe wife' of a poor Wash-

ington clerk been yearning for the pos-
session of a green parrot

At last a fine specimen was obtained
for S10. It was delivered intbe morn
ing, and it came to pass that 'a new
servant from the depths of tbe .coun-
try opened tbe door to the delivery
boy. Her mistress was out; there was.
not a soul to instruct her in the code
of ethics as applied to parrots.

"Is it for tbe table?' she asked.
"Without doubt." was the wicked re-

ply.
Whereupon tbe parrot was dispatch-

ed at once, plucked, trussed and put
Into the oven. He was Just turning
a beautiful brown when the mistress
of tho establishment returned, and that
same evening the little servant from as
the country was back among tbe ducks
and drakes of her own village green a
wiser and sadder girL Washington
Times.

the
--The Traak lltti.

"No good," said a baggage man,
touching, as he spoke a rope that was
tied around a trunk standing In a rail tbe
road baggage room. It was a stout
rope and securely tied so far as tbe so
knot was concerned, but It did not bind
on the trunk, and it would have been tbe
difficult. If not Impossible, to draw' it
close without some mechanical means
to help. As It stood with the rope
loose about It tbe trunk could have
been easily broken by arelese han-
dling as though there batTbeen no rope
around It at alL

"A. strap Is tbe only thing," the bag-
gage man said, "to put around a
trunk." New York Sun.

The average maa never tbiaks It Is
time wasted to hunt another, man and
point out where he has made a

Globe,

OUR WOKEN
IN THE

REVOLUTION.

Although the women of dvflised na-
tions sre'treated as noncombataats and
are exempt from military duty, heroines
without number appear on the roU of
honor, especially ja popular uprisings for
dvfl liberty.

The world knows no finer exarsple of
heroism than that displayed by the Boer
womea daring the present strife between
the South African Dutch and the British.
These women are not nurses and cooks
only, but are fighters as well aad as
brsve ss their brothers snd husbands.

Chief among the ancient women who
fought too the freedom of their people
was Queen Bosdices, wife of Prassta
gas. Alter tbe death of her husband, in-
censed by the outrages of the procurator
Catus, she took up arms against the Ro-
man colonists and their allies. Too
proud to grace the-- promised holiday, she
took poison sfter her capture. To the
leadership of Joan of Arc Charles VII

I I

MOLLY PITCHER AT MOXMOUTH.

'of France owed his realm. After a three
months struggle she wrested the scepter
from the British and crowned him king
at Reims.

One of the most famous American wo-
men soldiers in the war of the Revolu-
tion was Deborah Sampson, who joined
the Continental army in 1778 under the
name of Robert Sbirtliffe. She served
in the army for three years as a private
soldier before her sex was discovered.

Dicey Langston of the Carolinas was
one of Marion's most trusted scouts.
Night after night, when she was suppos-
ed to be asleep in her own room, she car-
ried news over field and swamp to the
American camp. Though the British
wondered how their plans were always
circumvented, she was never detected.

Emily Geiger, too, was a famous army
messenger of the Revolutionary times.
On one occasion when she was carrying
a message, the contents of which. she
knew, from General Greene to Sumter,
she was intercepted by some Tory scouts
and .taken prisoner on suspicion. Left
alone for a few minutes, she chewed into
bits the written message that she was
carrying. When searched, of course there
was nothing discovered, and she wss per-
mitted to pursue her journey. She de-
livered to Sumter, verbally, the message,
which saved the day.

On the field of Monmouth Molly Pitch-
er made herself famous. A shot from
the enemy killed her husband, a can
noneer, at uls post. Tbe omcer in com
mand, having no one competent to fill
the vacancy, ordered the gua to be with-
drawn. She heard the order and, seizing
the rammer, continued the fight, vowing
that she would avenge her husband's
death. The commission of sergeant was
conferred upon her by General Washing-
ton in recognition of her bravery.

Just as all soldiers do not win personal
renown, so all the army of devoted Amer-
ican women could not enter tbe lists of
battle heroines, like Deborah Sampson
and Mollle Pitcher; but they proved
heroines in patience, in watchfulness and
in patriotic spirit.

In 17G8 the colonial women showed
their patriotism by the spirit of self de-

nial when in the face of tbe stamp act
they unanimously agreed to reject Bohea,
tho brand of imported tea then so popu-
lar, and chose the balsamic Hyperion, a
domestic manufacture prepared from tbe
dried leaves of the raspberry plant. The
ladies who thus denied themselves were
known as tbe Daughters of Liberty.

When husbands and fathers were away
in the Continental ranks in 1778, the wo-
men of Wyoming plowed, sowed and
reaped, and not only that, but they made
gunpowder, too, for the supply was low
at the fort.

In 1780 the distress of the American
army was very great on account of the
lack of clothing. The women formed an
association for tbe purpose of relieving
the distress of the soldiers. Those who
could gave money. The highest dames
of tbe land labored with their needles and
sacrificed their trinkets snd jewelry. The
ladles of Philadelphia contributed 200
shirts, wbich they bad cut and sewed
themselves. On esch garment was the
name of the maker and in a number of
cases this led to courtship and marriage.

On the retreat of the Continental army
from Fort Edward Mrs. Philip Schuyler,
tbe wife of General Schuyler, rode from
Albany to Saratoga, and gave orders to
set fire to tbe extensive fields of wheat
on their estates snd requested the tea
ants to do the same rather than suffer
the enemy tfr reap them.

During the terrible winter passed at
Valley Forge, Mrs. Washington endured
every privation of tbe camp and was
busy from morning till night providing
comforts for the sick soldiers. Bae dress

with great simplicity so that her pri-

vate means could be used for tbe pur-
poses of relief.

But from the tidbits of social gossip
handed down in colonial annals it is evi-

dent that the lives of the women of that
period were not always beclouded by
stress and soberness. Smiles now and
then banished the tears. Refreshed by
their fragrant Hyperion beverage and
Inspired by noble zeal matrons and maids
plied the needle and spinning wheel for
the army and for liberty. One skillful.
needlewoman wrought an imperishable
record upon the first Big given to the
breezes by the new republic, and thus n
linked the name of Betsy Ross with that
f Washington. E. Voir

A Reliable Cawaataaar.
By this whimsical Incident the Chi-

cago News reminds us that In real life
well as hi the dictionary words have

more than one meaning:
"Pardon me," said tbe tourist as he

gazed at the country's first locomotive,
"but why is that lasso banging under

smokestack?"
"That," responded Amber Pete, act-

ing engineer, "is tbe cowcatcher. Thar tr
was an Iron concern that came with

engine, but the boys didn't exactly
understand bow It could catch a cow,

they unscrewed It and put oa one
that they knew something about It's

best cowcatcher this aide of Den-
ver too."

Xaa-ale- aa aai Dateless
Speaking of tombstone literature, we B.

have some In our own cemetery which
read a little queer. Oa one of tbe
stones which mark a grave not so
very old Is the following:

ttfSttIMMIMIs :
JalT-.- W-.

lata

from wja Wife.

-r-raakfert (Ky.) Boneflabent.

REVENUE AND SURPLUS.
Cea-aa- aa Wteat Aaal Gem--

After three yearn of experience un
der the Dinglty tariff law it is worth
while te observe how absolutely the re-

sults have fulfilled the expectation of
the statesmen who framed that meae--

. says the New York Mail and Ex--
Ne tariff act waa ever more bit

terly opposed by the free traders than
that which passed congress July 24.
1807; none ever so speedily confounded
Its enemies, nor has any ever so hap
pily surprised its supporters. The ef-
fects of Hs operation can be most clear-
ly shown by a few comparisons be-

tween preaeat conditions and those
which prevailed four years ago.

On htay 31. 1800; for example, the
available cash la the treasury amount-
ed to $267,19311. but a large propor-
tion of this was obtained by the Cleve-
land policy of selling bonds hi time of
peace. Tbe balance steadily declined,
however, and at the outbreak of the
Spanish war In 1808 it bad fallen to
$215310,622. Since then we have pass-
ed through a war Involving tbe expend-
iture of $338,000,000, yet tbe cash In
the treasury on May 31 of this year
amounted to $290,055,535, with the
moral certainty of a still further in-

crease. In May, 1800, the government
receipts nmcuated to $24,043,717 and
the expenditures to $28,426,502, but In
May, 1900, the receipts were $45,166,-65-3,

and the expenditures were $40,-830,00- 0,

showing n surplus for May this
year of $4,836,053 as against n deficit
of $3,782,875 for the corresponding
month four years ago. Or, to draw tbe
contrast oa broader lines, there was a
surplus of $03,356,142 for the 11
months ending May 31. 1900, as against
a deficit of $27552.676 for the 11
months ending May 31. 1806.

These striking results are due almost
wholly to the Dlngley tariff. For May,
1806, the customs receipts amounted to
$10,949,793. while for May. 1900. they
rose to $17,306,573 and that, too. In
spite of the fact that our Imports last
month were 30 per cent less .than In the
corresponding month four years ago.
The free trade contention that the en-

actment of the Dlngley law would rum
our export trade Is best answered by
the fact that our exports, which
amounted to $807,538,165 under the
Wilson-Gorma- n tariff In 1895. rose to
$127,02302 under the Dlngley meas-
ure In 1899. The balance of trade hi
our favor la 1896 was $102,82264. For
tbe yenr ending April. 1900, It was
$513312,933. These comparisons make
their own appeal to American common
aense and business judgment.

A TAX THAT IS POPULAR.

That Is PI4 ny ta Other Fel-la-w

aad aVlasa
"A poll tax Is never popular," says

the New Haven Palladium. "What
kind of tax is popular?" asks the New
York Sun. "An Indirect tax that tbe
other fellow pays or that Is paid with-
out knowledge of the payment," replies
the Philadelphia Record. '

A very good answer and one that
shows why tho protective tariff taxes
are so popular. Consumers don't know
when they pay them and are not bur-
dened by them. The reason is that they
build up home Industries, raise Ameri-
can wages, make our money circulate
nt home Instead of abroad and Increase
the worker's surplus of income over
outgo. Tbe protective tariff Is a home
builder, n creator of prosperity and n
promoter of content Hence It Is popu-

lar, and tbe people are not going to
vote It away this year. Rochester
Democrat-Chronicl- e.

Some Saesial Kates via Uniea Paeitc .

Cincinnsti, Ohio, July 12-1- 5, conven-
tion Baptist Yonng People's Union, one
fare plus 92 round trip.

St Paul, Minn., July 17-1- 9, convention
Republican League of tbe U. S., one
fare plus $2 round trip.

Kansas City, July 4, democratic con-

vention, $7.60 round trip.
Charleston, S.C., July 7-1-3, National

Educational Association, S3&30 round
trip.

SL Paul, Minn.. July 17 19, National
Republican League, S13.85 round trip.

Williams Bsy (Lake Geneva) Wise.,
June 15 Sept. 5, Y. M. C. A. Fare and
one-thir- d round trip.

Chicago, Aug. 27-Se- pt 1, Encampment
6. A. R, $1530 round trip.

For further information call on
2may W. H. Bknhai, Agent.

Far a Summer Outing.
The Booky Mountain regions, reach-

ed via the UNION PACIFIC, provide
lavishly for the health of the invalid,
and the pleasure of the tourist. Amid
these rugged steeps, sro . to be found
some of tbe most charming and restful
spots on earth. Fairy lakes, nestled
amid sunny peaks, and climate that
cheers and exhilarates. The

Suvinrn Exovrsion Bates
put in elect by tbe UNION PACIFIC
enable you to reach these favored local-
ities without unnecessary expenditure
of time or money;

In effect June 21, July 7 to 10 inc.,
July iS end August 2. One fare, plus

.
$2.00, for the round trip from Missouri
River to Denver, Colorado Springs, .

Pueblo, Ogden and Salt Lake City. Be-tur- n

limit October 31at, 1900. .Tor Time Tables and full information
call on

2ang W. H. Bskhak, Agent.

Oatf at Hat Springs, I. D.

The golf links at Hot Springs are
among the finest in tbe West. They are
located on the table-lan-d sooth of town,

high, wind-swe- pt plain where it is
always cooL The surroundings sre ro-

mantic in the extreme. Bight ahead of
yoa is the ragged mass of Bsttle Moun-

tain while to the left ie Echo Canon,
one of the most beautiful canons in tbe
Black Hills.

The links sre only n few minutes walk

from the hotels and end near the famous
plunge bath where, after a morning
spent in Mteeing.n and "patting" you
eaa aalov the deliffhts of a swim in the
clearest, cleanest, most crystal-lik- e wa--

ia nil America.
Dariag Jnly the Burlington Boats

will run ten cheap excursions to Hot

S&8dsteeare: Jnly
21-2- 8.

The rate is one fare, plus $2.00 for the
round trip. Tickets bear liberal return
limit and tbe Burlington's service to the
Black Hills is unrivalled.

Call on the local tioket agent of the JT
k M. R. B. R and let him tell you

what it will cost you to make tbe trip.
J. Fbaxcis,

General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.
3t

Te CUaagt aa tan last.
Passengers going east forbasis one, will W.

aataraUy gravitate to Chicago as the
great comamteial center. Passengers

ng friends or relatives ia the
astera states always desire to "take iaw

Caiesffoea routs. All

gen will lad that the "Short Line" of
the Chicago, Milwaukee k 8t Paul Bail-wa- y,

via Omaha and Council Bints,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destination m m manner that will be
ears to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to tbe time tables will in-
dicate tbe route to he chosen, and, by
asking any priacipal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs k Omaha Snort
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee k St
Paul Railway, yon will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
tbeexpress trainsof all the great through
ear lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, etc, please call on or address F.
A. Nash. General Agent, Omaha, Neb.

J-- M. CURTIS,

Justice of die Peace.

Would respectfullv solicit a ahar
of your business.

OFFICII:
Over First National Rank at rear of hall

18aprtf

. REFEREES' SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that iu iurauaaoeorder of bal made by the districtcourt of Dodge county, Nebraska, on the 20th
day or April. lii. in an action therein pending,
for partition and mle of certain premise de-
scribed, in an WtifHI hrl Inn 1.bbo !
plaiutitf and Bridget Hualou, Katie Lan. Kredla--, Fiank llanloa. Lime Hanlon, ulip
Haalon. Mary llanlon. Jennie 1!anion, Edward
llanloa, Bndtft llanlon, guardian of fcdwardUaalon, and Dominic Uannon are defendant,
cos-sandi-

ng tho undersigned referees to sell thesaid prentMt- -i described in said action;
Now, therefore, we, the undersigned, referees,

HLT,H,,.l,,!,reo, wiu OB ,b 2I,B of August.
1W. at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day,
Standard Time, at the west door or the courthouse in the city of Columbus. Platte county,
Nebraska, sell at public auction .to the highest
bidder, the following described real estate, situ-
ated ia Platte county, Nebraska, to wit:

The west half or tbe northwest quarter of
section number thirty-fo-ur (34), township num-
ber nineteen (IV) north, of range number two (2)
west.

Tho terms of said sale are as follows: In case
purchaser desires to pay cash, then all cash; or
one-thi- rd of the purchase price cash in hand,
and one-thi- rd of the balance remainimr in one.
two and three years, said deferred payments to
be secured by first mortgage on premise sold
and to draw sewn per cent interest from date.

'Said sale will remain open one hour.
JOSIAH M.8H1VKLY,
LEWIS M. KEENE.
FKANCIB MoUlVKKN.

lleferees.
McNioh Sl Graham.

Plaintiff's Attorneys, IS Jul 5

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of John Bucher,

deceased. Notice to creditors.
Notice is hereby gir en, that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the administrator of amid
estate, before me, etiunty judge of Platte coun-
ty, Nebraska, at my office in Columbus, said
county, on the dtth day of July. 1WM; on the
26th day or October, 1WW. and on the 2Sth day of
January, 1901. at 9 o'clock a. m. each day, for the
purpose of presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance.

Six months are allowed for the creditors to
their claims and one year for the admin-strat- or

to settle said estate from the 28th day of
July. 1900. and this notice is ordered publish-
ed in The Columbus Journal for four con-
secutive weeks, prior to the 2Sth day of July,
1900.

T. D. KOBIHON,
4 July 4 County Judge.

O.E.STEINBAUGH,
Blacksmith aad
Wagon-Makin- g Shop.

a KSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHa, k

HQ118K HHOEINd A SPECIALTY- -

WATEK TANKS, all kinds and
sizes made to order.

Youb Patron auk Souomtu.
Thirteenth St.. next door east of

Commercial Nat'l bank. lujan-S-m

UNDERTAKING!
emmmmmmmmVaam---JuBea- Wl

We Carry Coffins, Cisktis and
Metallic Caakets Burial

Robes, Etc.

DO EMBALMING
HAVE THE BEST HEABSE
IN THE COUNTRY.

IV. HEaUUCK.

Summer Outings
AT THE.

PRINCIPAL WESTERN RESORTS
AKE BEST KEACHFD VIA

TBE UNION PACIFIC!
THAT I4SK HAS 31AUK TBK FOLLOWING

.to Denver and Beturn $17 25

.to Colorado Springs and Beturn 18 85

..to Pueblo and Beturn 1900
.to Ogden and Boturn 32 00

..to Salt Lake and Beturn 3200

In effect July 7, 8, 9, 10 and 18,
and August 2. Final Beturn
Limit October 31, 1900.

18jul2t W. H. BnxHAM, Agent.

THE COLUMBIA RIVER

If MYLMIT
.ox.

"The Portland- Chicago -

Special."
Omly Two HicmtS

Making the Trip
Missouri River to Portland.

For Tickets, Time Tables and run in
formation, call on

18jul2t W. H. Besham, Agent.

D. 8TIRE8.

ATTOKaTaT AT LAW.

OUe St, np-stai- rs ia First NatioaaJ
BaakBId'f.

Jj-- y Comt:i.. MsBBAasa.

A. McAlubtxb. W. X. Coanaxius

WeAIiUSTEat 4k COVJf IXITJS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OOLVamiJa,

Sljaatf,

Spring
Work

Is at head aad yon are doabt-eedi- ng

bomethina ia lh liim of
FARM MACHINERY. I hnv antfai.
anted your wants sad have ou hatd a
complete stock of

CULTIVATORS,
HARROWS.
SEEDERS.
PLOWS,
WAGONS,
BIGGIES, ETC.

iyi am agent for the okl reliable
Columbus Buggy Company, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, which is' a enKcient guana--
tee of atrictly first-clas- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
JSaprtf

.AsW.ker PoiHrrJ Trail..
.aaaaaaaaaaaaanaV9

TWO

TrainsaWphaM I BB
H H r9S9ansVJTlakBW

.fa1 HrjVl'hhlalaBUy ah

M rraPaaaV & svauv.
OLN.nl BUT'Cr

aamJ-e- Bam aaal naal mWa.- -

vfl aaai aau- -' m
W aw aaaa-
'aTB'Bw T

sVfCTnl

THE UNION PACIFIC
oiiaogamt uviu
OtlOOK 1 X. A VATMATUV .

Have placed in Service an additional
Portland Train. This Train,

THE PACIFIC EXPRESS
Leaves Omaha 4:25 p. m. and arrives

Portland 7:30 a. tn.
ONLY TWO DAYS ON THE ROAD.

For time tables, folders, illustrated
books, pamphlets descriptive of the ter-
ritory traversed, call on

W. U. Bknham,
25apr-3m-3eo- w Agent.

. C. CASSIN,
raopsiKToa or t

Bfflak Meal Markel
aave'

Fresh and
Halt Meats

Game and Fish in Season.

amTHigheet market prices paid foi
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
2Sprtr

Now is (lie Time

TO GET YOU- B-

REAMS-Mlf- fl

--AT GBEATLV- -

in Rites

m

k- -'

A "

We are prepared to
make the following

clubbing rates : .,
e

Chicago Inter Ocean (semi-weekl- y)

and Columbus Jour- - "

nal both for one year $ 3 10 ',

Chicago Inter Ocean (weekly)

and Columbus Journal both

one year for. 1 75 .

Peterson's Magazine and C- - ".."-.-"'

luinbus Journal one year..... 2 25 . .-
-.

Omaha Weekly Bee and Co-

lumbus Journal one year.... 2 00

Lincoln Journal (semi-weekl- y)

and Columbus Journal, one

year for. 2 15

Subscribe Now.
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